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Rеlечапсе of the topic of the dissertation.
The transition to new educational standards and integration into the global

educational space, has actualized the issue of managing innovative processes in
higlrer education institutiorts. Innovativeness, as the ability to renew and openness
to tlre new, has been considered Ьу pedagogical science and management as а

leading characteristic not only of а scientific and pedagogical wоrkеr lэtlt also of а
mапаgеr.

In moderTr conditions, the management of higher education institutions is the
main systemic factor of innovative changes in educational institutions, as pгovicling
conditions fоr innovative activity, developing human potential, and planr-ring

educational clranges depend entirely on the leader. Тhеrеfоrе, the orierrtation of
lrigher education institutiorr management in gепегаl and management systerns fоr
pedagogical innovations, in particular, determines both the development of
individual educational institutions and the quality of higher education as а wlrole.

The management of innovative processes in higher education institutior-rs is
viewed Ьу mоdеrп researchers as parI of management activity, in which the
pulposeful and огgапizеd lactivity of the institution's collective for increasing its
educational potential, improving the level of its utilization, and consequently
obtaining qualitatively new educational results is ensured through planning,
organization, leadership, and control of the processes of development and
assirnilation of innovation, Accordingly, the preparation ancl irnplementation о1'

innovations involve tlre ski].lftll use of the rnethodology of а systemic арргоасh, the
wide application of rnethodts of systemic analysis, fоппаl and iпfоrmаl nretlrocls о1'

гesearclring the effectivenesis of managing such processes.



The practice of managing iппэчаtiоп activity shows tlrat ечеп the highest
result under cerlain conditions is not an indicator of its effectiveness. Ignoring the
target and value aspect of such changes leads to formalism in the геsults of
innovation activity. Тhеrеfоrе, the goal, means of managerial influence, functional
cornposition, organizational structures, technologies, and аррrоасhеs that сlеtегmiпе
the nature of planning inno,n,ations, their organization, management, and соlrtгоl play
а signifrcant rоlе in successful innovation пranagement. Paгticularly irnpoгtarrt in
tlrese processes is the strategy of managing innovation activity, whiclr determines
tlre vесtоr of development lrf the innovation infrastructure, епsurеs tlre ргiоritiеs of
innovation activity, рrоmоtеs the development of ап innovative clirnate in higher
education institutions. In this regard, consistency, predictability, and systematicity
аrе essential indicators of change quality.

тhеrеfоrе, these arguments determine the rеlечапсе and timeliness of Fu
yanjun dissertation <Management of innovative processes in higher education
institutions>.

connection of rvorks with scientific рrоgrаms, plans, topics.
The dissertation was conducted witlrin the framework of the following ргоjесt

J\ь012lul081з5 кFоrmаtiоп of а management mechanism for innovative
development of а higlrer edr,rcation institution>, where the author investigated tlre
evaluation system of physical culture and sports managelnent irr collegcs and

цniversities; }lb0119IJ001336 <Development оf managetnent in the conditions of
interrrational integration processes> irr which the autlror investigateclthe main trends
and evaluated tlre fогеigп ехреriепсе of tnanaging physical education iп colleges and
universities.

Scientific novelty of the obtained results.
Based on theoretical research, questionnaire survey and rnathematical

statistical analysis, this dissertation puts forward scientific practice and systematic
suggestions for the developпrent of management of innovative processes in higlrer
education institutions.

The scientif,tc results аrе reliable and can Ье presented as follows in terrns of
their scientific essence:

- at first was developed an innovative application of marketing tlrеогу basecl

on the 4I principle of Inter:net rnarketing to the study of the trniversity liЬгагу
knowledge sеrчiсе. It was proposed Ьу creating а micrornedia рlаtfогlп, wlrich aims
to provide а basis for the liЬrаrу to develoP, а rnarketing plan fоr tl-re knowledge
sеrviсе. lt also plays an important role in the development and moclernization of the



librarianship, wlrich, in tunl, will contrilrute to the development and nroclcrnizatiotr
of information services of higher education institutions ancl, in the fiпаl case, will
епsurе the provision of quality educational services.

Wеrе imргочеd:

- ап artificial intelligence-based innovation mапаgеmепt system fЬг higlrег
edtrcation institutions Ьу charrging the basic theory of artil-rcial intelligence, foctrsing
ol1 tlre researclr of theories, methods, tools and systems related to artiflcial
intelligence and focusing on first-class talents and high-level think tanks in key fields
innovations of artificial intelligence, strengthening of international academic
excllrange and cooperation of higher education institutions;

- regulation of the university authorities, which has to go through two stages:
the adrninistrative management of innovative processes leads to an increase in
adrTrinistrative efficiency and success. The management of innovation pfocesses
focuses on 4 aspects: compliance with rules, specialization, impersonal management
and hierarchical control, whic]r ensures the efficiency of tlre organization of interrral
adrrrinistrative processes and is tlre basis fоr improving the university aclmirristгatiolr
fог the effective management of higher education institutions;

- tlre credit risk management system of private institutiorrs of highег eciucation
Ьу recogr-rizing the targeted nature of the use of credit funds and tlre quasi-
corTrmunity of educational services aimed at improving the work of private
edurэational institutions and tlre quality of teaclring, consists of fiче levels:
п]апаgепlепt environment, risk estimation, management activities, infoгlnation and
comLmunication and internal development and is аьlе to provide ап effective
rnechanism for reducing а high degree оf risk, which in the future will contribute to
the rэсопоmiс growth of the tеrritоriеs in the future.

Has been further developrnent:

- theoretical principles of creating an effective management system fог
innclvative processes in higher education instittltions, whiclr аге based оп tlre main
thec,ries of management and provide for their synergistic influence due to
considering tlre size of tlre educational institution, the distribut|on of subjects and
disciplines, the foгnlation оf an organizational system with effective control and
cooгdinatior. at lоwеr levels in оrdеr to realize differences between tlre needs of
lrtttTLan capital and the dynamism of tlre development of economic systems tьг the
devc:lopment of educational institutions and society as а whole;

- substantiation of approaches to state support for the management of
inncrvative processes in irrstitutions of higher education, which is based on the



strategy of creating <wor]d-class> urliveгsities in China and, Lrnlike cxisting
арргоасhеs, eliminates the imbalancc of regional economic clevelopnrent пrс1

stirTrulates tlre creation of ап еffъсtiче lnanagelnent mechanistn fоr the use оf state

invclsttnent funds based оп set of evaluation indices: investmcnt in education,
infi,astructttre investment, scientific rеsеаrсh, investlrrent iп innovation and
addjitiorral investment in eclucation for the long-terrn developnrent of educational
instiLtutions and is based on the use of the Tobit regression model;

- methodological аррrоасhеs to the construction of an effectively firnctioning
system of evaluation of rеsеаrсh projects with an innovative focus iп higlrer
еdurэаtiоп institutions basecl on the use of tlre Delphi expert evaluation rnethod 1lу

selecting б indicators of the first level and 20 indicators of the second level, alnong
whi,эh tlre educational technologies occupy the largest shаrе, scientific геsеагсh
achievements аге in second place, and educational technologies аrе in thiгd place.

Scientifi с and practical significance.
Tlre scientific significance of tlre researclr results consists in the solution of

ilTpoltant scientific and applied rеsеаrсh on tlre management of innovation

ргосеssеs in higher education institutions. The practical significarrce of the results
obtaLined in the disseгtation consists in the applied use of the ргороsеd set of
rnet]nodological principles and applied suggestions duгiпg managing innovation
processes in higher education institutions. proposals regarding the organization of
management of innovative processes Wеrе presented in the activities of tlrc Sumy
Nati опа1 Аgгаriап University.

The practical and theoretical recommendations Were rероrtеd at the following
сопlъrепсеs: International scientific-practical conference <Financial and economic
development of ukraine irr the conditions of transformational transfortrrations>
(Маrсh 2в, 201 9, Lviv), Intemational Scientifi c-Practical Conference <Stlstainable
development of the national есопоmу: сurrепt problems and lnechanisms of
supJlott> (April 26,2019, Кгучуi Rih),International Scientific-Practical Сопfеrепсе
<MzLnagetnent of the 21st century: globalization challenges> (Арril 2з-24,2о|9,
Poltava), International Scientific-Practical Сопfсгепсе <Innovations of paltrrership
interaction of education, economy and social protection in conditions of inclusion
and pragnratic гelrabilitation of society> (April |9-2о,2О19, Kamianets-Podilsýi),
lnnclvation Management and information Technology impact on Global Econorny
in tlre Еrа of Pandemic (37th International Business Information Management
Association (IBIMA), 30-З1 Мау 202|, Cordoba, Spain), SNAU Intemational
Conference (Sumy, Ukraine, 20 19 -202|).



Completeness of presentation of thc dissertation materials in scientific
puhlications

The rrrain results of scientific research were published tп |2 scientific агtiсlеs,

including 2 articles were published ilt а scientific specialist publication in tlre

Scopus/WoS database, and 2 articles wеrе published in specialized publications of
Ukrаiпе. The nurnber of publications is sufficient to present the thesis fог defense.

Scientific publications nreet the requirements of clauses В, 9 of the Рrосеdurе
for awarding the degree of Doctor of Philosophy and canceling the decision of the
one-time specialized academic соuпсil of а higher education institution, scientific
institution on awarding the degree of Doctor of Philosophy (Decree of the Cabinet
of Ministers of Ukrаiпе dated January 12,2022,No. 44). Acquaintance and detailed
analysis of the presented scicntific works mal<es it possitrle to assert that tlre elements
of scientific novelty, оп whiclr the disserlation is positioned, аrе fully explained in
tlre articles and theses оf the rероrts. The content of the publications, tlre

сlrагасtеristiсs of the publications in whiclr they аrе placed meet the гequirements
for the publication of the scientific provisions of the dissertation work. Of the
scientific works published in co-authorship, only the author's work was ttsed in the
disseгtation, as indicated in the list of publications. Thus, there are reasons to claim
that the dissertation research contains the author's scientific vision regarding the
aclrievement of the set goal and the solution of the specified scientific and applied
task.

The degree of validiф of scientific statements
The scientific presentation of the content of the dissertation is deteгrnined lry

the combination of the рuцроSе, tasks, scierrtific novelty and conclusions. The
pгesented disseгtation rеsеаrсh is а logical, structured and complete scientific wогk.
The orderliness of the stages of wогk and the systernaticity of the геsеаrсh process
tnade it possible to solve tlre scientific and applied tasks regarding the management
of innovative processes in highег education institutions.

The purpose of tlre study is tlre substantiate theoretical and rnetlrodological
principles develop practical suggestions fоr the management of innovative processes
of higher education institutions, and comprehensively expound the pгopositiorr tlrat
the management system of higher education institutions must Ье innovative.

The рurроsе and tasks of the геsеаrсh Wеrе achieved Ьу the author trsing а
system of general scientific and special methods. With the help of econotnics,
management, pedagogy, law, and оthеr disciplines, using the method of noгlnative
геsеаrсh, the iпtегпаl rnanagement reform of colleges and universities is tlreoretically



ana]yzed, and the theoretical research flatrrework is built. Grарhiсаl and talэular

rnet,hods wеrе used fоr visual presentation of the obtained results. Scientific wогks

of foreign scientists оп economic theory, sy'stems theory, management, management

and administration, change management, рrоjесt approaclr, сurrепt legislatiolr and

regtrlatory acts Ьесаmе the inforrnation base of the rеsеаrсh.

In terms of content, structure and design, the dissertation fully tneets tlre

requirements of the ,Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine. The wогk is

writ,ten in Englislr, which does not contгadict Article 22 оГthе Law of Ukraine <On

Ensrrгing the Functioning оГthе Ukrainian Language as а State Language>.

The struсturс and content of the dissertation
This рареr nreets the established requirements. This рареr. is а cornplete and

coпrplete scientific work. His nratruscript contains а complete set of stгttсtuгаl

еlегпепts col1,esponding to thc established requirements: abstract, introduction, tlrree

parts, conclusions, list of sоurсеs used, appendix. The total workload is202 pages.

The main body of рареr contains 36 tables, 10 figures and 1В7 sources. TIre рареr
enriches the logical scheme, structured tables and graphical interpretation, allowing
а comprehensive understanding of the research conducted as а detailed and broad
scientiгrc work.

The abstract fully reflects the structure of the рареr, reveals the scientific
achjievements and conclusiclns obtained, as well as the structure and orderly logic of
the rеsеагсh.

In the first clrapter <<Theoretical апd methodological basis пlаltаgепlспt of
iпп<lvаtivе processes iп higlaer еduсаtiоп iпstitutioпs> tlre issue is discussed the

innovation direction of the urniversity lnanagement system, tlre evolution of scientific
devoloprnent concept on tlre innovative nature of the university managcment system

and mоdеrп theoгies оf management of innovative processes in higlrer education

institr"rtions..

In the second chapl.er <Дпаlуsis of the сurrепt stqte of mапаgеmепt of
iппсlvаtivе processes iп а hi.gher еduсqtiопаl iпstittltioп> the issue of the
pecr-rliarities of state financial support for the development and management of
innovative activities of educational institutions, modeling of the success of the

dеч,эlорmепt оf educational institutions, the marketing and promotion of intellecttral

setl'ices based on the microlnedia model as а component оf innovative processes in
higher education institution.

The third ýection <rFutu.rе treпds of iппоvаtivе slroceý.res iп а higher
edu,catiollal iпstitutitэп> сrэtlsidеrs the issue of the stгategy of using artificial



intelligence aS а basis fоr introducing innovations in the managelnent arrd

development of а higher educational institution, risk managemerrt of credit pгojects
in а higher educational institution, and innovations in the management of lruman
resources of higher educational institutions based оп the Delphi method.

In gепегаl, this disserlation is complete and novel, with а valuablc scientific
proposition with а theoretical and applied nature, апd applies practical suggestions
to the lnanagement of innovative processes in higher education instittltiorrs.

Remarks and wislres for the content.
Assessing tlre generally high level of developlnent pf tlreoretical,

rnethodological and methodical provisions, practical recommendations, the validity
of scientific conclusions and proposals, attention should Ье paid to ceftain
shortcomings and discussion points presented in the disserlation, including:

1. considering the issues of mоdеrп theories of managing innovative
processes in higher education institutions in clrapter 1.3 of the dissertation, the author
proposes а lrierarchical-logical model of managing higher education institutions (р.

б1). It needs to Ье mоrе detailed justification of why exactly the proposed factors
аrе аьlе to improve the efficiency of tlre management system in higher eclucation
institutions.

2. considering the issue of state financial suppor1 for tlre developrnent and
пranagement of' innovative activities of higlrer education institutions, taking iltto
account regional pecrrliaгities, the author proposes four lrypothcses Hl-EI4 (pages
74-75). Fr"rгthеr detailed justificatiolr is required to explain the selection оГ these
lrypotheses and how regional peculiarities of state financial suppor1 for higher
education institutions аrе taken into account iп them.

З. The suggestions of the disserlation regarding the innovative developrnent
of libгary affaiгs in higher education institutions deserye attention. Fоr instance, in
chapter 2.З, the аuthоr proposes to base it on the 4I marketing principle (page 104)
and utilize micromedia platforms. It is quite logical to raise questions regarding the
effectiveness and financial provision of implementing these platfbrrns as paft of the
development strategy for university libraries.

4. Supporling the ideas of introducing tlre artificial intclligence into tlre
management of innovative processes in chinese higher education institutiorls, as
outlirred in Chapter З.1 of the dissertation (рр. |I7-1з6),it is dcerned аррrоргiаtе to
also address potential risks associated witlr botlr the direct irrrplernerrtation of
artificial intelligence and the consequences of this process.



5. Alternative sоurсеs of funding fоr chinese higlrer edtrcation institr.rtions аrе
proposed Ьу the author, ernphasizirrg that educational institutiolrs are classifled as

lrigh-risk organizations (рр. 149-152). Т'hсгеfЬrе, а lпоrе detailed justification is
needed for the implernentation of thе proposed risk managetnent systetrr, which
includes fivе levels (managelnent environtnent, risk assessment, managenrent
activities, iпfогrпаtiоп and communication, and internal development). whiclr will
rеduсе tlre level of сгеdit risk of lrigher education institutions in China.

Tlrese cotnments and suggestions do not reduce the overall assessment of the
conducted research and may Ье used as recomlnendations for furthег researclr in this
important direction,

соrrеsропdепсе of the dissertation to the major and profile of the соuпсil.
Dissertation of Fu Yапjuп on the topic <<Management of innovative processes

in higher education institutions>>, which was submitted for defense to the specialized
academic council for obtaining the degree ог Doctor of philosophy in the fleld of
knowledge - 07 Management and adrninistration, major - О7з Managetnent according
to its rеlеvапсе, scientific-theoretical level, main results of justification, rnain
provisions and results published in professional publications, novelty of thc prodtrction
and practical significance, it rTeets thc reqr-riгements of the оrdег of the Ministry оГ
Education arrd Science of Ukraine Jt40 frоm l2.0\.2017 <Оп approval ofreqtliгements
fоr the рrераrаtiоп оf а dissertation> and Resolution of the cabinet of Ministeгs of
Ukraine dated frоm |2.0|.2022 Jф44 <Оп аррrочаl оf tlre Procedure for awarding the
degree оf Doctor of philosophy and the cancellatiorr оf the decision of tlrc one-time
specialized acadernic council of а higher education, scientific institution on awarding
the degree of Doctor оf philosophp with changes introduced in ассоrсlапсе with
Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers J\Ъ341 2I.оЗ.2О22. Тhе content оf the
dissertation coшespondence to the passport of the mаjоr.
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